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Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Gloom Hovers
-

Wheat Falls,
Then Soars NEW YORK, May 3 closing Quotations:

Air Reduc .... 43 Curt Wrtgnt . . .
Al Chem & Dye. 137 Douglas AircraftGrade B raw 4 per cent

milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.06 per hundred. Surplus
91.08. I

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem. 24

(Milk baaed os senl moarthly
butterfat average )

- Distributor price,; f2T.
A grade butterfat IK"-- ,

livered. 24 H : U grade
23; C grade iH

A grade print, ! 8c; U
grade, 27c. j

Allied Stores 5i Du Pont
Am Can ...... 85 Elec Auto
Am & For Pow. 3 Elec Pow
Am Pow & Lt. . 4 Erie RR
Am Rad & St... 10 Gen Elec...
Am Smelt & Rf . 32 Gen Foods
A T & T . . . . . 128 Gen Mot
Am Tob B. 67 Goodyear
Am Wat Wks . . 8 Gr No Ry
Anaconda 22 Hudson Mot
Armour 111 , . . . 4 U Illinois Cent
Atchison 25 Insp Copper
Bait & Ohio 5,i Int Harvest
Barnsdall . . . . . 11 Iht Nick
Bendix Avia 9 Int Pap &
Beth Steel . . . . 40 I T & T
Boeing . . . . . . . 21 Johns Manv
Budd Mfg...,-.- 3 Kennecott
Calif PacV..'. . . 19 Lib O Ford
Callahan Z-- L? . , 1 Lig Myers
Calumet Hec. . . 5 Loew s

unquoted.. 31 ..... 27
27

Tires. 16
Pf . . . 14

. 5
. 7... 8... 49

Ca..,. 41
P Pf. 24

8

... 62.... 28
25

B... 93

Canadian Pac 5 Monty Ward
Case ( JI) (unquoted ) Nash Kelvinator

12e lb. light and thin,: 8-- 1 Oe; heavy,
lOe lb.; bulla .10 Me lb. ; eanner cowa,
9-- ie lb.; eutter cowa, 10-- 1 la lb.;apring
lamba, 10 13e lb.; old lamba, lb.;
ewes, lb.'

Uva poultry Baying price: Leghorn
broilers, 14-1- Iba., 14,14 Vie lb.; 2Va
lba 14 14He; over Sfe Iba, e

lb.; Leghorn hena ever 3Va Iba., 15-1-5

Vic lb.; under ,3 Vi Iba., over
5 Iba., 18-1-8 Vie lb.; No. 2 grade.

-- ..
Hops Nominal. 1937, llVi-13Vi- e lb.
Mohair Nominal, 1933, 20e lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit, 100'.-S4.90- ;

balea. $5.10; beet, $4.80.
Cascara bark Buying price, 1938 peel,

5e lb.
Domestic flour Selling prieev city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl. lota: Family patent,
49a. $5.65-6.25- ; bakers' hard wheat, net,
$5,15 6:35; bakers' bluestem. $4.60-4.95- ;

blended hard wheat,. $4.75-5.15- ; soft,
white flours, $4.55-4.65- ; graham 49s,
4.75; whole wbt-at- , 49s, $3.35 bbb

Onions Dry, No. 1, $3.50-3.7- old
crop .Oregon; Texas Bermudaa tlS5 50
Iba.. Calif.. $1.50.' '

Wool 1938 nominal: .Willamette val-
ley medium, 1617c lb.; coarse and
braids, 16-li- lb.; eastern Oregon, 16V-16H- e

lb.
Hay Selling price to retailers: Al-

falfa No. 1, $18-18.5- 0 ton; oat vetch,
$14 ton; clover. $13 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ton; do valley, $15
ton Portrand.'

Turkeya -- Buying pricey Hens, 24c' lb.;
No. 1 tnms. 22c lb. Selling price: Toms,
24c lb.; hens, 26e lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gema. 2a 60c; local,
65c cental; central Oregon. $125-1.5- 0

cental; new Texaa, $1.05-1.1- 50 lbs.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON,. May 81 (AP) (USqA)

Rales of wool in the Boston market to-
day were running Tery lgiht. Holders of .

graded territory wool were showing re-
sistance to further w.-ic-e declinea. Orig-
inal bagpines of fine territory wooL how-eve- r,

were weak. The weakness appar-
ently was coming , principally from the
weat, where wools were occasionally be-
ing aold at pricea that' made it poaaible
to deliver them, in the Cast at cost below
the asking prioea in Boston.

Stocks & Bond;
Mar SI

STOCK AVERAGES

Caterpil Trac 37 Nat Bisc
Celanese . ... . . .10 Nat Distill
Certain-Tee-d . . 5 Nat Pow
Ches & Ohio 25 NX Cent
Chrysler ...... 38 North Am
Col Gas & Elec. 6 Northern
Comwlth & Sou. 1 Packard
Con Edis ... . 22 J C Penney
Consol Oil , . . 8 Penn R
Corn Prod 61 Phillips

...
& Lt .

Pac .

..
R ....
Pet ..

Stocks

Feeble Buying Support
Aids Slightly Just Before

Closing, Time

NEW YORK. Alay-- 3 -C- ontinued

gloom over the - business
and industrial, outlook,, in addi-
tion to cloudiness of Washington
developments, served to t'irther
depress stocks in today's market.

In dealings that barelv kept
the ticker tape in motion, pivotal
issues slipped fractions to , more
than 2 points in the morning.
Feeble buying support a,Hieared
in the final hour and declines
were reduced 'n most caj-.e- s at
the close.

Transfers Way Down
Transfers totaled only 404,060

shares . compared with 7(.0,710
last Friday. It was the smallest
full day's turnover in nfcout a
week. The Associated Press
average of 60 issues yielded .3
of a point at 37.1.

Although far from pleasing to
P commission houses, the ligr tness
of offerings brought a littlecheer to analytical forces which
saw In the scantiness of deal-
ings a sign that important hold-
ings still, are intact.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND. Ore., May 31 (AP)
(CSDA) Produce changes;

Applea Oregon Newtowns, extra fey.
91.35-1.50- . fancy $1,15 1.25; Washing-
ton Delicious, extra fancy, 91.65-1.75- ;

Romes. extra fancy, large 91.25-1.50- , fey
90c 9100 Winesaps, ., 91.30 1.40.

Artichokes California, 4-- 6 dozen,
92.50 2.75.

Asparagus Oregon Irrigon, Hermls-ton- ,
12 pound crates, green loose U. S.

No. 1, 6 14 -- 7; No. 2, 3H-5- e per pound.
Hood River r rates; bunched 24-lb- . L'S
No. 1, 91.50-1.75- ; Washington, CS So,
1, 34-5- e per pound.

Beans Calif. Kentucky Wonder 9 10c
Cauliflower Calif., No. 1, 9 1.25-1.4-

Cabbage Calif,, cannon ball. $2.3-5-2.5-

per crate; nnlidded, Sl.75-2.00- ; lo-

cal crates 92.25 2.50. - i:
- Cantaloupes California. Imperial pony

45s, 94.25-4.50- ; standards, 94-4.5-

Celery California hearts, $1.40 1.60
per dozen:- heart material. 91 50-1.7-

Utah type, white, 92.25-2.4-

Honey fnoon for Four

MAR PRAM AND
ELOPED, HER.

broilers .13
K- - trr . . .05
Kejerta .market ealae

.08
No 2 grades. 5 cent less.

Large special l .52
Large extras . , .20
Medium extra , .IS
Large atandarda .18
llediara atandarda -- . . . . .16
Undergrade . .14
Pullets . : .13
Dirty axtraa .17

LIVESTOCK
(Baud en eonditiona and aaiei reported

ap to 4 p. B.)
Spring Iambi 5.2V
Umbi . 44 00 to 4.50
Ewra , 2 00 to 2 50
Ooga. topa. 130 210 lba.- -j 8.00

130 150 Iba.- . ,7.75 to 8.25
210 30jJ Iba.- - ,7.50 to 8.00'

Sowa . U- 0
Dairy type cows .. -- 4.0Q to 4.75
Beef cow a . "' to 5.75
Bulla ,a 00 to 8 00
Heifers 4 6.50
Top veal 6.50 ;

Dressed Teal, lb. . .10

GUIS. Hay AND SEEDS
Wheat, whit, bu 75
Wheat, wettera red, bu. . . .70
Barley, feed, toa .25 00
Oat a. gray, ton .,, .25.00
Oata. white, toa .23 00
Alfalfa, valley, toa , .15.00
Oat and vetch nay. ton .12.00

Qover Stand at
Rickey Is Good

RICKE Y Com ! and potato
planting is rushing the fcimers
here, with some pf the clover
hay ready to cut. ; Due to late
iatns and then the hot weather
the ground is hard to i ut ia good
shape because of baking.

Some fields of clover aie ex-
ceptionally good T'lis rear .Vhile
ratn Is needed very bai)y on
corn and potato grounds It would
be hard on the clover at the
growth Is so rani that a hard
rain would knock it down.

80 , 15 15 60
Indus. Rails Otil Slocks

Today 53.5 13.3 28.6 37.1
Prev. day 54.0 13.4 29.0 37.4
Month ago 56 2 14.0 29.2 38.7
Year ago 90.9 42.4 ' 41.9 66.4
1938 high 68.2 21.6 84.9 47.9
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 83.7
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low r. 57.7 19.0 . 31.6 41.7

'4 Pressed Stl Car. 5

40 Pub Serv NJ . . . 27
92 Pullman 22

Lt . . 14 Radio 5

& Lt. 8 Rem Rand .... 10
Rep Stl ....... 11
Sears Roe .... 50
Shell --Union 11
sn rnl via una uo ted
Southern Pac".. 10
Stand Brands . . 7 -

St Oil Cal 26
St Oil NJ ..... 44
Studebaker . . 3

Sup Oil ....... 2
Texas Corp .... 3 4

Timken Det Axl 8
TransAmerica . 8
Union Carfa.... 60
Union Pac unquoted
Unit airlines . . 6

Unit Aircraft .. 25
39 Unit Corp 2
28" Unit Gas Imp .. 9

6 US Rubber .... zM
21 US Steel 40
19 Walworth ...... 5

6 West, Union ... 19
10 White- - Motor unquoted
17 Wool worth . ... 41

7 (Closing CurbJ
3 Cities Serv new. 8

59 . Elec Bond & Sh C

14
30

hundredweight, russets. TJS No. .iri25-1.-50- ;

cold storage, 1.50; 25 pound" sacks,
35 3714c; 50 pound sacks, US No. 2, 35-4-

new atock, California, 100 pound
sacks, whita rose. US No. 1, 1.75-1.8-

50 pound, sacks. 80c-$l- .

Dalles. 24 basket. $2.50.
Rhubarb Apple boxea. 50 55e; bulk,

ltt-ltt- e. -
Sweet potatoea-Callforn- la, 50 pound

eratea. $2,35 2.50; Louisiana yams, $2.25-2.5- 0.

- -
Spinach Oregon, beat 50-5- 5 per er-an-

box. -

Squash Banana. 2e; California. Zuc-
chini. $1.75-1.8-0 per lug, per lb.
13-14- . . -

Strawberries Florin and Fresno, best
91.10-1.1- 5 per 12 basket eratea. The
Dalles, t, $2.50; Banks Mar-
shall $2.00-2.25- ; Granta Pasa,
eratea, 75-80- Uilwaukie, $2.25; Wash-
ington crates, $1.50-1.7- 3; Ore-
gon Gold Dollar, $1.35-1.5- 0 ;May, Ore.,
$1.75-2- .

.

Tomatoes Texas;- - as la $2 25-2.2- 5;

California Imperial era taa 6x7,
unquoted Indio, $1.80-2- ; Oregon hot- -'

hcuse, 1516c; . and fey; choice
Bunched vegetables Oregon per doi-e- n

bunches: Beets 35-4- green onions
20-2- 2 He; parsley, 20-25- - radishes - 30-6- 0

C5e dozen : carrots $3 3.2.V erata 45- -
3c; carrots $33.25 crate. 45-50- e dozen. 'Root vegetablea Sacked, earrota $1- -
1.25, luga 50 60c; beeta 1.15-1.25- ; lugs
35-S0- rutabagas 91. 15-1- . TO per hun-
dredweight; lugs 40 60e; turnips 91 1.25 .
per hundredweight, 8 0-- 3 5c lug;' parsnips
60 65c lug. sacks $1.35-1.50- ; horseradish
root 25e per pound. -

By GUFF STERRETT

Bv WALT DISNEY

Bv BRANDON WALSH

CONTRABAND
By DENNIS WHEATLEY
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save them icatcm'em) V lv uvin& wrrH them )
AWFUL. CHASE

PHODUCE EXCHANGE
PORTXAXIV Ora., Ha 31 (AP)

Prodac exrhanra:
Butler Extraa, IS; larr ataadarda.24; print flrate, 23 V ; fir.ts, 23; but-

terfat. 25 25H. r

Larre extra. 22c; larga atand-
arda 21e; medium axtraa, 21e; medium
atandarda 20c.

Cbeeae Triplets, 12 loaf. 13e.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore., May 31 (AP)

Grain: Wheat Open High Low Close
May ,. ,..,71 71 71 71
July 65 H 65H 044 644bept. : 6o H 65 64 Vt

Cah gram: Oata.. No. 8 lb. white,
25.50; No. 8 lb. gray, 25.50.

Barley, No. 5 lb. BW, 26 00.
Corn, So. abipment, 27.75.
llillrun standard, unquoted.
Cask wheat (bid): Soft whita 67;

wentern white 67 ; western red 65.
Hard red wintir ordinary 64; 11 per

ecnt 66; 12 per cent 71; 13 per' cent 76;
14 per cent 42.

Hard red apring ordinary 64; 11 per
cent 65; 12 per cent 72; 13 per cent 78;
14 per cent 65.

Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 67; 11 per
cent 67; 12 per cent 68; 13 per cent 70;
14 per cent 74.

Today 'a ear receipts: Wheat 65; flour
8; corn 10; mill feed 3.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., May 31 (AP)

(CSDA) Hora: Receipts 1700 includ-
ing 129 direct, market alow, steady with
Friday, 70 lower than Monday week ago,
packing sows weak to 25 lower, good-choic- e

165-21- 0 lb. drieeina 8.25, carload
lota 8 50, 225-26- 0 lb. 7.75-8.0- tight
lighte 7.50-8.00- , packing gowa 6.25, feed-
er pigs 8:00-2- 5.

Cattle:' Receipts 2300 including 221
through and direct, calves 200, market
aneven, new early sales steady, later
aalea weak to rower, dry lot cattle weak
to 25 lower, grassy cattle 25 lower, some
aalea and bida 50 lower than weeg ago,
bulls strong, few loada good 1100 lb. fed
steers 8 50, heavier kinds 8.25, grass
T. 00-7- common 5.50, two loada 620 lb.
fed heifers 8.00. grassy heifers 6.50-7.5-

common 5.00, low cutter and eutter cows
3 50-4.5- common-mediu- cowa 4.75-5.2- 5,

good beef cowa 5.50-6.2- bulls 6.00-7-

vealera 50 lower at 8.00 down.
Sheep: . Receipt a 1500, market actiTe,

spring lambs 60 above Friday but 50-- 1

00 lower tbaa last Monday, good spring
lamba 6.25-4- medium grades 5.50-6.0-

abora 4.50-5.00- , alaughter awea 2.00-3.0-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., May 31 (AP)

Country Meats Selling price to retail-
ors: Country-kille- d hogs, best butcher
under 160 lbs.. realera. 11 im

proper stage of development for
spraying but will be ready in a
few days, depending upon the
elevation.

For this application, Rieder ad-
vises Bordeaux mixture
It is not necessary to use oil for
this application, as most of the
walnut leaves are now quUe re-

sistant to spray burn.

POLLY AND HER PALS
I iMJtJQ, I . 1

MICKEY MOUSE

VWAJCHA DOlN. J

WE'VE- - BEEN
1 Wri 14V1T--

' rw n
:

Co

j LITTLE ANNIE F.OONEY

GLORrOSKY, ZERO-A- WT ITA
SwTXLEkftY? THE SKY rS MICE
AW BLUE AM EVERYPLACE YOU 5fJ.T5
LOOKYOC15EE tOTSA PRETTY I Wffs!
FLOWEgS GROWIN' AM rr--- 4

t" a w - st

TOOTS AND CASPER

shh-hvtoot- s, X
PULL THE SHADES V

eJ?f --JAorMrfrSerr?? HAPPENED?

THIMBLE THEATRE

SO "YOU NOD BRUTE!
woKTirr 00KT V0U
rAEHAVE DrVPJE ,yx STRKE.

ME!!

(B tying Pricaa);
(TV rtrs below aupplifd by a. rat

trocar ar iadieatia ( a daily anaract
priraa paid to growers by 8alm buycra
bat ara aot guaraatacd by Taa Siataa
ma a.

Apples Estra fry. Ucrtrlona 9I.S3
y. Wiaesapa. I05; arrhard ,

run Kamri, 7.e
Banana! lb atalk , OA '

ilanda
Orafruit. Calif, SunkiaL raie 2 00
Gooeeberries. loral, lb. . .04
Ultra, freah. lb. ,

Lemnaa. erata & 50 50
Oranges, erata 2 ti la 3.14

VEGETABLES
(Baying trw.es)

s A spare (tie. Or.. d. SO
Asparagus, Calif- - lb. .. ... - .07
llarta. dua. --. .50
Cabbara. lb . .03

CaliL. ' erop 03
Cart of a. Calif. rials. 2 iO
Cauliflower. Calif . 1 .85
Celery. Utah, erata 2 2i
S'.riag beans. Califs lb. .14
Celery bear! a. dua. 1 25
I.eUece. local ., 1 25
Onioa aeta. lb .. r 03
Oru na. Na 1. cL 2 50

Boilibg. 10 th- - Na. 1 .20
Green on ion a, doa. .2S
Kjtdiehea. doa 25

Pvppera. greea. Calif. .12 ta .15
Paralry .40
I'm rial pa. lb. ,.- - - " .03
Greea pea a. lb. - 07

mm potatoes. (L 2 50
I'ctalaear'tnral. Na. 1. cwt. .85r Se . cwt. bag .50
Rhubarb, lb. .02
Hutabagaa. lb. ., - .01 Vi
Spinach, local .. . . .. , .50
Strawberries, Calif., . 1.10

Local ptira anaettled.
Hubbard squash, lb. .01
Turaipa. doa. , ... JS

HTJT8
VTalnata. 1937. IV 1 ta .16
nibarta. 1937 crop. lb. lt to .IS

H0S
(Baying Price)

CI u at era. aomiaaL 1037, lb. 11 to .14
Cugglaa. top j....',.,, .... nominal

WOOL AND MORAL .
(Baying Price)

Wool, medium, id. - .1
Coarse, lb. .17
Uobair. lb.

' .20

EGOS AJTD POULTBT
(Baying PTlca of Andresent)

Large eitraa . . .... .. .. .19
Mediant extras ,,,, . . - . .18
Largo atandarda - .. .17
tleaer bens, lb. .18
Colvred medinm. lb. .15
Vh:te leghorns, lb. No 1 .12

AVhito l.cghmna. lb.. No. 2 .10
Whit Leghorns, frya ,. .15
Stags, lb. i, .05
Old rooster, lb. . .05
Colored apringt .17

MARION CMEAMERY Buying Yt irea
flutierfal A grade ,., 24 4
Butterfat. B grade . .23
Colored htna. under a '4 Iba. .15
Colored hena. over Ai Iba. .15
Legbora hena. light .08
Leghorn bene, heaey .. .11
Colored fryers - .16

SYNOPSIS
When Gregory Sallust first saw

the girl, in the Casino at Deauville,
it was near midnight on the last day
of the young Englishman's leisure-
ly tour through Normandy. Sallust,
a former Intelligence officer, is now
confidential investigator for a great
British commercial corporation.
The girl, tall and beautiful, came
into the gaming roomaccompanied
by a strange little man, not a dwarf

' ytt curiously
whom Gregory recognized as a sin-
ister figure in international affairs.
.When, at midnight, the girl left the
Casino alone, Sallust followed her.
She meets a man in aviator's togs
and the two are trailed by Gregory
to a room above a cheap cafe, where
the man is attacked by hoodlums.
Gregory helps him escape. Gregory

' then takes the girl, Sabine, to his
hotel apartment to save btr from
police questioning. She is friendly
but will tell him nothing about her-
self or the telegram in code dropped
by the aviator (a Scotland Yard
operative) and picked op by Greg-
ory. She spends the next day with
the infatuated Gregory, although
messages from her guardian warn
her not to do so. They lunch hap-
pily at a roadside inn until Sabine
grows pale at sight of a lame man
called "The Limper." She wonders
if bet "friend" sent him and cau- -'

tions Gregory to be carefuL Greg-
ory goes to get his car and is at-
tacked by an assailant who throws
pepper in his eyes. Sabine dis-
appears. Back In England the fol- -

' lowing day, Gregory relates the
whole story to his employer. Sir
Pellinore Gwaine-Cus- t, British in-

dustrial giant. He further reveals
- that Sabine's strange little guardian

is Lord Gavin Fortescue, sus-
pected of being connected with cer-
tain illegal activities which Greg-
ory is investigating.

CHAPTER VII ,

"Good God, man! Why didn't you
tell me this before?" Sir Pellinore
at forward quickly.
"Because I'm a born storyteller,

and always save the tidbit till the
last. I could make a fortune writing
thrillers if I weren't so darned lazy,
but I think you'll agree now that I'm
tn to something big."

Sir Pellinore drank again of the
eld brandy. "I agree entirely. I
wouldn't be surprised if Gavin For-tetc- ue

isnt the king pin in the whole
ef this devilish business we're up

gainst You're right, my boy, in
Tour intention to. fellow this up.

-- What's your next move?"
"I want a plane. It must be fast,

foolproof and whatever make has
the least noisy engine." Ill pilot my-

self. Most of my work will be night
flying and 111 have to observe, as
well as fly the plane, so I want the
aort of thing that flies itself almost,

i If yoa can get it for me.
"Most planes do these days. Any

how, the best machine that money
can buy shall be at your disposal at
Xleston tomorrow. What thenT"

44 Well see what your pal at the
Admiralty can do to decode the tele--
srrara. although I m doubtful if hell

( make much of it. The numbers
probably apply to things or places,
so only the people who have the key

. can read the thing. Still, where it
ays sixth, seventh and eighth, I

think it's a fair bet that dates are
Implied as today is the fifth of Au
gust. If they are dates the inference
is that something's going to happen
tomorrow, the sixth, so I shall have
a cut at getting in on it. Anyhow, I
propose to be snooping round the
Call de la Cloche in Calais tomor
row night."

"Good, but as the police are al
ready mixed up In this I think you
ought ta cooperate with them if
oossible.

"The police hate civilians butting
tn on their affairs.

"That's true, but since one of
their men was attacked it's up to us

All-Tim-e Record Crop in
US Prediction Nets Drop;

. Exports Boost.

CHICAGO. M iy" 31-yP- )-In a
brisk rebound, the Chicago wheat
market today virtually overcame
1 cents tumble to fresa five-ye- ar

bottom price records.
Temporary collapse of heat

values, forcing corn, rye, oat and
lard quotations all down to levels
unmatched heretofore 4his sea-
son, followed an authof'lative
trade forecast that the 193 F Unit-
ed States wheat crop " wot Id be
Uie largest ever known; 1 055,-000,0- 00

bushels. The ptfvious
record crop was 1.099.0C0.000
bushels, harvested In 1315.

Export Iluying Lively
On the other band, lively ex-P- ort

buying from North America
today, about one million bushels,
helped to rally the ChicaRO mar-
ket, and so too did the fact
that May delivery at Wii nipeg
showed 10 cents nulge in the last
48 hours of trading.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were unchanged to
cent lower compared with Sat-
urday's finish. July 68T.-6- ?, Sep-
tember 70-7- 0; corn -
down, July 54- -. September
55- -; oats unchanged to 14
off; xye varying from 1 de-
cline to i advance, and pro-
visions showing 5 to It cents
setback.

Third-Spra- y for
Nuts Is Due now

Third Walnut blisht spray
should be Applied now. according
to Robert E. Rieder, assistant
county agent and county horti-
cultural inspector.

The third or post-bloo- m spray
application to Franquette' walnut
orchards located on the valley
floor for the control of blight
should be made as aoon as pos-
sible. Franquette plantings 11 the
hills are not as ye, quite in the

Si

cause he might be an old friend
we've lost sight f for some time.
The lady, of course, we knew all
about before."

"The devil yoa did!" exclaimed
Gregory. T

"Yes. Wells got awayi all right
and naturally he gave us details of
the occurrence in his report. Hell
be glad to have his pocketbook back. '

The woman's not French, but Hun-
garian, and you're right about her
being a beauty. He laid stress on
that !n his description of her."

"If you had it already why on
earth did you bother me for it then?"

"Just a matter of routine, sir. We
have rather a habit here of check-
ing up as often as possible."

eyes went curiously blank

"Checking op whether I was lying
to you, eh?"

The big nan's eyes twinkled. "I
wouldn't exactly say that, but I al-
ways like to establish the mental
orientation of my visitors as far as
possible, if you understand what I
mean. Now, what can you tell me
about the elderly man who was with
the girl at the Casino."

"I don't think you'll need any de-
scription of him. It was Lord Gavin
Fortescue.".

For a second the Superintendent's
blue eyes went curiously blank, but
not a muscle of his face, betrayed his
sudden interest, and a less acute ob-
server than Gregory would have
missed his carefully concealed re-
action.

"Lord Gavin Fortescue," he re-
peated casually. "Yes, we can get
particulars on him easily enough, as
we can of most well-know-n people.
Are you quite sure though that it
was Lord Gavin?"

"Certain.) I could hardly be mi-
stakencould I?"

"No. Once seen never forgotten,
as the saying goes." the Superin-
tendent replied, admitting that he
was quite well acquainted with Lord
Gavin's strikingly unusual appear-
ance. "In your view, then. Lord
Gavin Fortescue sent those thugs to
lay out our man?"

"That's about the sixe of if"What d'you think he was after?"
"I haven't the faintest idea, but I

hope to find out in the course of the
next few days."

(To Be Continued)
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A Blonde in Distress
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Cucumbers Hot house', doa., atd.. 40-45-

choice 65 75c.
Cherries Black Tartariana, 91.75-2- ,

lug. .
Grapefruit 48 100. Arizona, fancy,

$185-2.35;- - choice 91.75-2.0- Texaa
marsh seedless.. 93.25 3.50; Florida.
93.75-- 4 25.

Gooseberries 8 10c. "

Lettuce Dry pack, 3 and 4dox local.
50-75- Wash., 91-1.2-

Lemons Fancy, all aites. 95.50-6.00- ;

choice grades 5Uo to $100 less.
Onions Oregon y ellowa.. US" No. 1,

sacks, .medium to large, $1.75-1.85- :

No. 2, 50 pound sacks, 1.00 1.40;
Texas, white wax, 1.75 1.85; California
white wax. 1.50 1.75 per 50 pound sack;
flat reda. $1.50-- 60 per d sack.

Potatoes Oregon.- - local Backed, per
hundredweight, . long whites. CS No. 1.
$1.15-1.2- 5 sacks; US No. 2. 25-33- c;

Deschutes, sacked, per hundred-
weight, russets,-L'- S No. 1, 91.40-1.60- ;

Yakima, 91j50--l 60; Deschutea and, Yak-
ima d sacks. 37t-40e- ; 50 pound
sacks. US No. 2, 40 45c; new stock, Cal-
ifornia, 100 pound sack a, white rose CS
No. 1 91.80-1.8- 50 lb. sacka 0e $l; CS
No. 2, 100-poun- d sacks, $1.35-1.50- ; egg
size.- - 85c. -

Oranges California Darels, fancy, all
sires, $3,00 3.50; choice, Valencia, fey,
$2,40 2.85: cholca 25c less.

Peas The Dalles, Irrigon. tM- -

7c. - .'
" Peppers Crate 94 50 5. pound 18 20c.

Pineapple Cuba. 25s. 94.65 4.75.
Potatoes Oregon, local- - sacked, per

hundredweight, long whKea. US No. 1,
1.00-1.2- 5 50 pound sacka; US No. 2. 30-S5-

Deachotea and Yakima, sacked per
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BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rail Indus Ctil Forgn
Today 51.3 98.4 89.8 61.3
Prev. day 51.6 96.4 89.9 61.5
Month ago 52.8 96.2 88.0 63.2
Tear ago 93.1 . 103.1 98.4 71.7
1938 high 70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0
1938 low 49.7 93.0 85.8 61.3
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.S 95.5 .90.3 64.2
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possession, whether they're after
the same thing or not. The Commis-
sioner is in Scotland at the moment
but IH telephone the Assistant Com
missioner and arrange for you to
meet somebody at the; Yard in the
morning."

Gregory shrugged: fJust as you
wish, although I doubt if much good
will come of it." I

At five minutes past twelve the
next day Gregory was ushered into
Superintendent Marrowfat's room
at Scotland Yard. It was a cold in-
hospitable looking office, the only
cheerful thing in it being its occu-
pant, j

He was a large man, very large.
I Vll

For a second the Superintendent's

with a round red cherubic counte-
nance, friendly blue eyes, and a
shock of tight carrot-colore- d curls
upon his head. j

"Sit down, sir." The Superintend-
ent waved a hand towards a chair on
the far side of his desk, then pushed
over a box of cigarettes. "Will you
smoke?" I

"Thanks." Gregory took a ciga-
rette and lighted it. j

-

"The A.C. teQs me that Sir Pelli-
nore Gwaine-Cu-st rang up to say
you had some information which
might be useful to us and, if that's
so, we should be very pleased to have
it." i

In the course of the following
thirty minutes prompted occasion-
ally by pertinent questions from
Superintendent Marrowfat Greg-
ory proceeded to relate almost all
the events that had taken place be-
tween the time he first saw Sabine
and the strange little man enter the
Casino and the moment the man
with the dragging leg had outwitted
him at Dives the following after-
noon. He included, at the Superin-
tendent's request, a complete de-
scription of Sabine. For the Limper
he could not do as welL

"I only caught sight of him for a
second and his . back was turned
toward me. He was a tall fellow,
over six feet I should say, dressed in
a smart light gray lounge suit and
a Homburg. He dragged his left
foot a little. That's all I can tell
you."

"Thanks. It's a pity though that
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; The Miser's Hoard "

? By JIMMY MURPHY
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Always the Gentleman
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